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TOPICS UP THE DAY

We have been told that gmitle
tnen and ladies were t ubjected to a

search of their clothes by tho cus-

tom officers wheu leaving I lie wharf
last night after tho departure of the
Qaeliu Wo know of no law which
permits a custom liouo officer to
fumble around the dreasea of men

or women Any package carried
away from the wharf is subject to
inspection but any guard who pro-

poses
¬

to search a woman carrying
no bundles and packages take a
risk of encountering an unpleas-
antness

¬

The Chinese colony is not pleased
with the verdict in the Kahuku riot
case which allowed the fourteen
men charged with riot to go free
The jury was composed of upright
and honorable men aud they listen-

ed
¬

to tho evidence produced by the
prosecution with careful attention
They ate in a position to judje of
the merits of testimony rendered
and their unbiased verdict shows
that there was not sufficient reason
to convict the men Mr A G M

Robertson who defended the Japa ¬

nese is entitled to great crriit for
the masterly way in which he con-

ducted
¬

the defense and yet saw that
justice was done

The Cabinet is at present chang-
ing

¬

the names of several streets and
wo heartily approve of the action
While engaged in this business
would it not be considered a proper
opportunity to change the name of
our local Dupont street known
here as Pauahi street The present
name was given in memory of a virt-

uous
¬

and noble Hawaiian chiefess
and our virtuous authorities have
assigned it for the headquarters of
Japanese prostitutes Two of the
men at least who sit in the Cabinet
should have reverence enough for
Pauahi to strike off her rame from
the ntroet on which is paraded the
necessary evil which tho noble

alii would never have tolerated Call
it Dole street or Pelo street or any
other hotstuff name but drop tho
name of Pauahi

Tf the Hawaiians want to have a
voice iu the affairs of their couutry
they ought to got a move on and
urge every man entitled to a vote to
register at ouoe Men like Enoch
Johnson Kahookano Testa and
other staunch friends of the Hawaii-

ans
¬

may be found willing to appear
as Candidates for election to the
House of Representatives and if the
Legislature should meet which we
believe it will there watoh the best
interests of the Hawaiians Has it
over dawned upon tho minds of the
Hawaiians that if properly repre-
sented

¬

appropriations may bo made
to pay reasonable damages to the
Hawaiians who wore prosecuted in
1895 dragged from their homes their
families their business aud lonkod
up in the foul cells of Oahu jail and
never brought before a court of
justice or given a trial The foreign- -

ors who suffered at tho bauds of the
imbeciles who conducted things in
1895 are being paid heavy damages
because their governments demand
them Why should Mr Doles funny
republic pay the claims of foreign
ers while the Hawaiians equally
treated are told to lump it It is

in the hands of tho Hawaiians to
sue that the wrong i righted but
the only way it can bo done i by
registering voting and controlling
tho Legislature

Doctors njno

The Hawaiian Medical Association
terminated its animal convention
last evening by a banquet nt the Pa-

cific
¬

Club Besides tho members of
the Association a number of promi ¬

nent guests were preseut and a
very enjoyable time was had Dr
C B Wood presided and Mr Paul
Neumann acted aB toaslinastur The
dinner was very elaborate and did
crodit to the cooking department of
the Club The medical gentlemen
felt at home at tho restive boards
and evidently forgot all their theo ¬

ries about indigestion and dyspep ¬

sia which thoy lavish on their pa-

tients
¬

for a fee Several political
speeches wore made and tho differ ¬

ent orators were profuse in throwinir
bouquot 3 at eanh other and at tho
government of Mr Dole ulutl iiuii h

Co

Jnpi iuub Seamen May Lund

Washington May 18 A sfetant
Secretary Spalding has held that
Japauese seamen may laud in the
United States without the examina-
tion

¬

required in the case of mani-

fested
¬

immigrants This decision
overruled that of the Collector rf
Customs of Port Townsend Wash
who instructed the Collector a
Seattle that members of the crews
of Japauese vessels should only bi
permitted to laud after an investiga ¬

tion in each case and in the same
manner as though they wor regu-
larly

¬

manifested immigrants

Death of Dr StanganwRld
Hugo Stangonwald M D died at

his residence on Nuuanu stieet yes ¬

terday and was buried this after
noon The deceased was at one time
a loading physician in Honolulu
where he arrived in 1850 The doc-
tor who was 70 years of ag- - retired
from practice several years ago and
devoted himself to scientific re-

searches
¬

Dr Stangensvald leaves a
widow the daughter of the late
Henry Dimond but no issue The
pall bearers were J J3 Atherton
W W Dimond Fred Watorhouse
W O Smith Dr J M Whitney
and Dr O B Wood

Begistration of Voters
This morning there were 278

names on the Register of voters for
the September Election On Monday
next the Board leaves for the
country districts and will be ahssnt
for a week On their return only
13 days will remain for registration
in this city and tho wise ones will
register early to avoid tho crush and
inoonvenionce of the few closing
days That there will be a rush to
register during the last week is now
almost an established fact

The Worst Yet
If the public is to be treated to

races like the Boboliuk-Sympatho-ti- oa

Last match of yesterday the
publio will Btay away from the track
Tho rider of Sympathetica Last
need not have used spurs or whip to
boat rheumatic Bobolink An ordin-
ary

¬

man could have walked past tho
defunct racer About ton dollars
changed hands on the event

fc

At tho Anchor
Japtaiu Garlylo states that tho

Book Beer is pan for this term At
the celebrated Anchor he now
quenches the thirst of his customers
with high grade Jesse Moore whis ¬

key or with Gyrus Nobles white
malt whiskey vvhioh mixed with
plain soda makes the famous drink
known as High Ball

Fred Harrison the proprietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works re ¬

minds his patrons and friends that
Memorial Day will fall on the 80th
of this mouth and that orders for
uew tombstones should bo sent to
him at once

THE HOARD OF HEALTH

The Now Food Inspectors Beporta
on tho Same Lines aB Thoir Pre-
decessor

¬

George W Smith in tho absence
of Minister Cooper presided over
yesterdays meeting of tho Board of
Health

The mills iusp oor reported that
milk had been examined with adul-

terations
¬

of from 10 to dO pnruent
Tho Secretary was instructed to
warn the vendors of tho sky blue
fraud upon the public

The food inspector reported as to
the adulteration of butter in its
many farm aud the President of
tho Board was requested to draw up
a notice warning adulterators of
food that they would bo prosecuted
under tho provisions of Act 31 of
1898

Dr Irwin and Dr Hoddens were
recommended for licenses to prac
tico medicine

J Myrrhe was appointed Milk
Iuspector in the place of J M Sims
resiguc d

Dr Saudow was appointed Gov
ornmeut physician at Waimoji and
Dr Carter of Knolau was requested
to accept the like position for his
district

Dr MaeMillan was requested to
report poriunally to tho board in

order that certain charges made
against him might be duly invest
gated

The agent of the Board vis in
structed to carry out the following
regulation iu regard to taro cultiva-
tion

¬

in Waikolu approved July 28
1897

The whole of the product to be
delivered to the Board and thei-ulti-valo- r

to be paid for threo fouiths of
tho same at the ruling market rate
Any cultivator neglecting his taro
either by not properly cultivating
tho same or by neglecting to deliver
the taro to tiie Board when ripe to
forfeit alt his rights to the same
Aud further that no person cultivat-
ing

¬

taro at Waikolu bo allowed to
remain away from the Settlement
oversight

A htjdulo of poisons

nwBUiwni

in or prohibited from Bale ex¬

cept to professionals aud responsi-
ble

¬

parties was adopted this simple
arrangement having hitherto boon
uoglected

Mosocmgor Sorvico

Honolulu Mes3enger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 37R

Subscribe for The Independent 50
cents per month

REGISTRATION NOTIOB- -

The Hoard ot Kefjistration or tho Island
of Onhu will hold sessions iu the Precincts
and on tho dates ns follows

KWA COUHT HOUSE Juno 5th 830
a m to 230 r m

15WA PLANTATION STOIIE Juno 6th
lcO to 830 r m Juno 8th 7 to 0 a m

WAIANAB COURT HOUSE June Gthi
2 to 8 l M

WAIAMJA COUHT HOUSE Juno 7th
2 to 8 r m

KAHUKU PLANTATION STORE
Juno 8th I to 7 r it

IiAiE June 0th 7 to 1030 a m

HAUULA Juno 0th 12 12 m to 230
r m

KAN EOHE COURT HOUSE Juno 10th
0 A M to Win mid 5 to 8 r M

J SI OAMARA
K H BAUER
F H OAT

Hoard of Registration Iluml of Oalui
r13 Ut

DANllflUFF KILLER DOES IT

hJLscS

IH KB WHAl

iV in -

WHY IT KILLS
jnrl Blvea tun linir

THE DANDRUFF
If von are tronblrd

witn Uandrnll Irickly hent - nny scalp
or ekin disease try a bottle of DAN
rmUKF KILLER it never fails to care

Sold by all Drncgists ond nt Union Itnr
I b r Shop Remember iho trade mark

ho two faces beware of imitation
F PAOHECO

I Rnlo Proprietor
restricted Tnlpplmtip No ffl innt tf

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per
George Curtis

American ship

Black and Galvernized Cat Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mattocks

Iron City Axe and Piclc
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
A and i

Hunts Axes 3 to 5J lbs
Handled

Aincs Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnams Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizee
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 15 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2J to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar ¬

ket rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tte Hswiiltoo Hani we Co

26S Fort Street

Queen Street Importer

akes the following announcement
of a Tremendous Reduction in the fol¬

lowing lines for the COMING WEEK
ONLY

ALL REDUCED 25c

Swiss Laces German Laces French Laces
Swiss Embroideries
The finest line of IMPORTED SILKS in all

Colors and Shades
o

AT 1 2 FORMER PRICES

Shirt Waists in all Colors and Kinds of Material
made in the Latest Fashion

AT STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

Umbrellas Parasols and Sun Shades -

These Goods must be disposed ofas the
stock is large and more room is needed
for goods expected to arrive shortly
SALE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Or as Long as Stock Lasts

i
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